While fruit breeding programs have many different goals, including resistance to abiotic and biotic stress, tree architecture, precocity, and productivity, they all have in common the need to develop high quality fruit. Fruits come in a wide spectrum of size, flavor, color, firmness, and texture. Quality is defined differently for each fruit species and consists of many attributes. For some species, high quality flesh texture is crisp while in others it is soft and melting. Some fruit require a balance of acidity and sweetness while quality in others is simply defined by the degree of sweetness. This paper reviews the physiological and genetic basis for fruit quality traits and presents various approaches for improving fruit quality by breeding.
INTRODUCTION
Fruit breeding programs have a wide range of specific objectives such as increased cold hardiness or disease resistance. However, all commercial scion releases must have high quality fruit. It does not matter how disease resistant or productive the tree may be, if the fruit is not of acceptable quality it will not be a commercial success.
Fruit quality is complex. There are many definitions and standards set by each industry but the simple definition of fruit quality is: Whatever the consumer desires (Barritt, 2001; Elia, 2001; Kupferman, 2002) . Since people are different, their desires and ideas of quality are different and breeders need to provide alternatives to meet these market needs.
How does the consumer perceive quality? The consumer initially judges quality by the appearance of the fruit at the point-of-sale and then by the taste of the fruit. The appearance will determine the first buy but taste will determine the return buy (Kader, 2002) . The challenge for breeders is to provide an attractive fruit with desired taste that will survive the process of reaching the consumer. Attractiveness is usually based on fruit size and color, and taste is generally reflected on a combination of texture, flavor, aroma, and sugar to acid ratios. The process of getting the fruit to the consumer is dependent on the rate of softening and the overall control of the ripening process. This paper reviews the physiology of these traits and describes some new approaches for improving quality traits in fruit.
FRUIT QUALITY TRAITS Appearance
The characteristics that affect the appearance are primarily size and color. Consumer surveys in peach and apple have shown that bigger is better and consumers are willing to pay enough more to make larger fruit more profitable (Parker et al., 1991; Bruhn, 1995; Kupferman, 2002) . Bright, clear colors are preferred (Francis, 1995) . 1. Size. Fruit size has a large genetic component thus selecting for larger fruit is relatively straight-forward (Janick and Moore, 1996) . Fruit size is a function of cell number, cell volume, and cell density (Coombe, 1976; Scorza et al., 1991) . In tomato, introgressing wild type germplasm with small fruit size with commercial type germplasm with large fruit, a fruit size quantitative trait locus, fw2.2, responsible for 30% of the difference in fruit size was isolated. The gene was cloned and found to be associated with altered cell division in ovaries. Interestingly, the overall fruit yield in small and large-fruited plants was the same as the small-fruited isogenic lines produced more fruit than the large-fruited 296 lines. Experiments with flower removal to control for differences in inflorescence size and number still resulted in different fruit size (Nesbitt and Tanksley, 2001) . 2. Color. This trait is an important aspect of appearance. The overall color of a fruit is reflected by the color of the outer pericarp and the flesh color. Pigments responsible for the colors are various modifications of anthocyanins, lycopenes, and carotenoids. Predicting colors is difficult because small modifications of, or combinations of pigments result in unpredictable colors. There is a degreening process during ripening which exposes the colors in both the pericarp and the flesh. The degreening process is the breakdown of chlorophylls, which is usually an ethylene response. The other pigments are no longer masked by chlorophyll and the fruit 'colors'. One of the potential problems of some modern cultivars is that brightly colored blush in the pericarp has been selected that appears before ripening. This in itself masks the chlorophylls thereby negating the degreening as an indication of ripeness (Sistrunk and Moore, 1983; Dong et al., 1995; Janick and Moore, 1996; Winkel-Shirley, 2001 ).
Taste
The most important aspect of fruit quality is taste. The fruit may be the most desirable looking, but if it doesn't taste good the consumer will not buy it again. Consumer preference is for higher sweetness, more intense flavors, and firmer fruit that softens prior to consumption (Bruhn, 1995; Stockwin, 1996; Karp, 2000; Baldwin, 2002; Kader, 2002) . 1. Sweetness. Major fruits have from 9-20° Brix (refractometry measure of soluble solids) when ripe. Brix is highly correlated with the amount of sugar contained in the juice. The levels of sucrose, fructose, and glucose are what determine sweetness; however, the level of acidity affects the perception of sweetness such that fruit with high sugar and moderate levels of acid will be perceived to be as sweet as fruit with moderate levels of sugar and low acid. The acid levels are primarily based on the concentration of malic or citric acid. New cultivar development in peach has concentrated on high sugar with low acid to fill a niche for the Asian market. The fact that sugar accumulation occurs prior to final ripening makes it easier to harvest at a time with high sugar (Coombe, 1976; Byrne et al., 1991; Parker, 1993; Janick and Moore, 1996; Baldwin, 2002) . 2. Flavor. Flavor and aromatics are determined by a combination of volatiles. There are three main pathways for volatile production; cleavage of lipids followed by alcohol dehydrogenase activity to yield short-chain aldehydes and alcohols, the shikimic acid pathway, and the degradation of terpenoids. Interestingly the color pigments are also derived from these pathways, anthocyanins from the shikimic acid pathway and β-carotene and lycopene from the degradation of terpenoids. As fruit ripen there are hundreds of volatiles detected but only some above threshold levels that taste panels can detect. Of those, a few have been shown to determine the characteristic aroma/flavor of particular fruits: p-hydroxyphenylbutan (raspberry), cinnamate derivatives (strawberry), cyanidin-3-rutinoside (litchi), decadienoate esters (pear), γ-decalactone, and linalool (peach) (Horvat and Chapman, 1990; Janick and Moore, 1996; Kumar and Ellis, 2001; Lewinsohn et al., 2001; Baldwin, 2002) . 3. Texture. The texture of the fruit flesh is based on how cells shear in the chewing process, mouth feel. Texture ranges from crisp to melting and all the stages in-between. In melting texture, swelling and softening of the cell wall is evident, but in crisp texture, cell wall swell is not observed during ripening. Three enzymes, polygalacturonase (PG), β-subunit of PG, and pectin methylesterase (PME) have been associated with texture determination. Their substrate is the homogalacturonans or pectin located primarily in the middle lamella of cell walls. In tomatoes, when these enzymes are decreased through antisense technology, PG and PME have little effect on softening. but do have an effect on the storage life (Redgwell et al., 1997; Brummel and Harpster, 2001; Redgwell and Fischer, 2002) .
Keeping Quality
Fruit can be harvested at various times in relationship to their peak quality and that time is dependent on the desired texture, the handling process, and the shelf-life of each commodity. Some fruit (nonclimacteric such as blueberry and strawberry) are harvested eating ripe and then stored. Climacteric fruit such as peach or apricot are harvested at earlier stages in order for the fruit to withstand the handling. This fruit will finish ripening during storage and transport. The rate at which the fruit ripens and softens determines when it must be harvested to withstand handling and arrive to the consumer either in the process of ripening or eating ripe. These aspects can be modified postharvest but there is also a large genetic component that can be taken into account in a breeding program. 1. Softening. Softening is attributed to the disruption of the cellulose/xyloglucan network. Numerous enzymes have been postulated to be involved including β-galactosidase, expansin (EXP), pectate lyase (PEL), endo-(2-4)β-D-glucanase (EGase) and xyloglucan endotransglycosylase (XET). Antisense constructs of β-galactosidase, and expansins in tomato and pectate lyase in strawberry resulted in significantly firmer fruit implying they do have a role in softening. Antisense green fruit specific XETs resulted in smaller fruit with higher soluble solids. Two tomato EGase (cel) genes had no effect on softening when reduced during fruit ripening, nor was any effect seen in green peppers. Xyloglucan does not seem to be a substrate for EGases-not even in avocado where there is an abundance of EGase enzyme as the fruit begins to soften (Brummell and Harpster, 2001; Jimenez-Bermudez et al., 2002; Smith et al., 2002) . One of the complications of these studies is that not only are many of these genes members of small related gene families with potentially different substrates and times of activation, but many of the substrates are differently modified. Observations in one species may not extend to other fruit species. Polyuronides are depolymerized to very small size during ripening in avocado but not at all in strawberry or banana. Matrix glycans become highly depolymerized in strawberry but not in avocado. Galactose loss from cell walls has been noted in numerous species but not in plum or cucumber (Brummell and Harpster, 2001) .
Some processes may be fundamental to firmness decrease. The highly variable softening behavior and textural changes of fruit from different species may be due in part to differences in the relative extent of the various ripening-related cell wall changes that occur, coupled with differences in initial cell wall composition.
Control of Ripening.
The expression of quality traits normally is coordinately regulated and peaks at ripening. Breeders have selected for early expression of some of these traits such as skin blush, but the texture, softening, flavor development, reduction of acid and phenolic compounds, and color development peak at the ripe stage. Sugar accumulation takes place prior to the ripest stage (Coombe, 1976; Seymour and Manning, 2002) . The problem with harvesting fruit at the peak of quality and ripeness is that the fruit at that stage has practically no shelf life. The fruit needs to be picked prior to peak ripe, at a stage that combines the maximum development of desirable traits and the maximum shelf life.
In climacteric fruit, the increase in the amount of ethylene synthesized triggers final ripening. Non-climacteric fruit do not increase ethylene with ripening. Many of the genes involved in those ripening traits are under the control of ethylene. It is unclear whether or not low levels of ethylene in non-climacteric fruit are enough to induce those ripening related genes or if there are other mechanisms to control ripening (Seymour and Manning, 2002) . The discovery of a MADS box transcription factor as the gene responsible for the Rin phenotype in tomato has clarified this issue. A deletion of this gene results in an inhibited ripening and non-responsiveness to ethylene (Vrebalov et al., 2002) . A similar gene has been found in the non-climacteric strawberry that acts early in ripening. The idea postulated is that this MADS gene initiates the ripening program in all fruits, including the induction of ethylene in climacteric fruits (Vrebalov et al., 2002) .
BREEDING APPROACHES FOR FRUIT QUALITY
Breeding for fruit quality can require extended periods of time, particularly for tree fruits since fruit evaluation can not be done until the tree is mature and fruiting and the progeny will be in the field for several years before the first evaluations can be done. Secondly, a balance must be achieved to produce beautiful fruit that has desirable taste and an adequate shelf life to get that fruit to the consumer still beautiful with desirable taste. This task requires the combination of multiple complex traits and precise evaluation. The breeding program at Kearneysville has taken a multi-approach to improving fruit quality for the consumer that consists of traditional breeding, mapping fruit quality traits, genomics, and manipulating single genes.
Traditional Breeding
This is the primary approach to selecting fruit quality. Selection is by the eye and taste of the breeder and then affirmed by taste panels. Quality traits are then quantitated (brix, firmness, acid, color, blush) and evaluations are repeated in other locations under different growing systems. In many cases, parents are chosen based on their expression of the desired traits being enhanced. The progeny can then be initially screened for pleasing appearances and taste and then for keeping qualities. As the number of potential selections decreases, taste panels can be used to confirm the breeders' selections. The quality traits can then be quantified and then trees can be sent to other locations to perform similar quantitative tests and taste panels. This method has served well but involves analyzing many progeny at the fruit stage. In perennial fruit crops this necessitates having many progeny planted and maintained in the field for a number of years. With the advent of molecular genetics, traditional breeders would like to incorporate tools that would make the selection for fruit quality traits simpler.
Mapping
If it were possible to know which genes are necessary for particular fruit quality traits, and if there were genetically/physically linked markers to those genes, fruit quality traits could be screened in the non-fruiting seedling populations. This would allow us to discard significant portions of crosses that do not have the desired combinations of genes. In this manner larger populations of progeny could be screened without the limitations of field space and resources. In order to do this, a molecular map of the genome with phenotypic traits placed on it is needed. This is a long-term project that has been discussed in detail in other papers in this volume. We have been involved in constructing a fruit quality map using a cross of a commercial quality cultivar ('Suncrest') with a rootstock quality cultivar ('Bailey'). Three years of fruit trait evaluation on several populations has taken place, and we have evaluated sugars (sucrose, glucose, fructose, sorbitol), fruit size (weight and diameter), pH, fruit developmental period, phenolics, flesh color and flesh adhesion to the stone. In most cases multiple molecular markers have been correlated with these traits (Abbott et al., 2000) . It is anticipated that with a saturated map, some characteristics of the fruit can be predicted from the appearances of specific groups of molecular markers in the seedlings-thereby decreasing the number of trees that need to be evaluated in the traditional breeding approach.
Single Gene Manipulation
With this approach a gene is inserted that will affect fruit ripening in a desirable manner. To successfully use this technique it is important to first understand the affects of the inserted gene. This strategy works best when the inserted gene is in a dead end or terminal pathway such as fruit ripening, where the gene might have the least effect on other critical developmental pathways (Atkinson et al., 2002; Willmitzer, 2002) . The success of this strategy has been shown by the delay of the ripening process in tomato and melon through the manipulation of ethylene biosynthesis and perception using ACS, ACO and ETR genes (Klee and Clark, 2002; Watkins, 2002) . The goal is to allow fruit to ripen on the vine (or tree in the case of apple), developing more flavor while still preserving shelf life. Preliminary results have been obtained in apple (James et al., 2003) with downregulated ethylene. We have plums in the field with constructs containing the major fruit ripening ACO1 gene (Callahan et al., 1992) in an antisense construct driven by a constitutive promoter. A number of these trees exhibited decreased ethylene production in response to leaf wounding both in the field and in the greenhouse. The trees are not mature so the effects on fruit quality from the potential decrease in ethylene in fruit ripening has yet to be assessed.
A second project involving endo-polygalacturonase (endoPG) genes is less advanced because our knowledge about individual genes is incomplete. This goal is the same as the ACO antisense constructs, i.e., to allow fruit to be picked later at riper stages and still have adequate shelf life but by changing the texture rather than the timing and amount of the climacteric ethylene. In peach, it has been postulated that endoPG is responsible for the texture differences in non-melting and melting flesh peach (Pressey and Avants, 1978; Lester et al., 1994) . The endoPG activity is absent in non-melting flesh (Pressey and Avants, 1978) . Genetically, the melting flesh is determined by a single locus of which melting is dominant. In a population segregating for melting and non-melting flesh, a marker based on the gene for endoPG segregates with the melting flesh trait (Lester et al., 1996) . To satisfy part of the requirement for single gene manipulation, we wanted to determine which endoPG gene was responsible for the flesh differences. Lester et al. (1996) had shown that a deletion of one endoPG gene was associated with the nonmelting texture. We looked at different sources of non-melting germplasm and also found deletions, but to different extents. Cultivars from one source of non-melting germplasm had deletions of more than one endoPG gene which suggested that there may be one endoPG locus with multiple genes. Our current research is involved in identifying exactly which endoPG is important to texture determination in ripe peach fruit.
PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS
The consumption of fresh market fruits in the U.S., such as stone fruits and apple, has been level or decreasing (Perez et al., 2001; Fruit and Tree Nuts Yearbook, 2002) . Surveys suggest that a primary reason is that consumers are not satisfied with fruit quality (Stockwin, 1996; Fruit Grower News, 2002) . As breeders, our current approach to quality has been to select for small changes in a high quality cultivar to fit a particular niche. That niche may be a different time of ripening, a different color, higher sugar to acid ratio, but basically a small change that will fill a gap in the consumer market. This breeding approach has been very successful but has not necessarily made progress in providing a high quality fruit to the consumer. The introduction of molecular techniques to the study of fruit ripening has benefited our knowledge base of what affects fruit quality (Giovannoni, 2001; Knee, 2002 ) but at the practical breeding level, not enough is known to make molecular selection and manipulation the primary approach to improving fruit quality for the consumer (Scott, 2002) .
Perhaps we need to think outside the box as breeders, at least until our understanding of fruit quality traits is greater. Our idea of fruit quality parameters have been defined by cultivars that could be centuries old such as 'Montmorency' cherry (17 th century), 'Bing' cherry (1800s), 'Golden Delicious', 'Delicious', 'Granny Smith', and 'Jonathan' apples (18 th 'Fuerte' avocado (1911) , all very prevalent germplasm in breeding programs (Janick and Moore, 1996) . One approach for success in breeding for higher fruit quality is to rigorously screen for higher fruit quality and to not be dissuaded by sub par appearance.
There have been some novel releases that do not fit the mold of simply redder and larger fruit. These include the odd shaped and small donut peach, the unexpected texture of non-melting flesh peaches, which can be harvested at a more mature stage, and interspecific hybrids with unusual colors and tastes (plucots, apriums, pluots, cherryplums × plum). These are successful due to their taste. Old cultivars such as the 'Clementine' mandarin are also being successfully marketed here because of their exceptional flavor, even though they are small in size. These examples represent the willingness of the consumers to purchase fruit based on the taste rather than the appearance.
Perhaps we should also be selecting for quality traits based on our current and future lifestyles. Successful releases might consist of more varieties of small and firm lunch box fruit such as the new release 'Pixie Crunch' apple or fruit that can be eaten without making a mess like the Zee Sweet series of peaches, nectarines and pluots, which can be eaten while still crisp because of their high sugar and low acid ratios. The lightly processed industry (prewashed salads, pre-peeled fruits and vegetables) is growing and presents challenges for fruit breeders in that fruit must have good flavor, good texture, and maintain taste after cut into eating sized pieces and lightly processed. These examples represent needs based on our current lifestyles. Looking to the future will necessitate that breeders predict consumer desire in 20 years, and have an open mind about what might be considered high quality. Judging by some of the current successes in the market, this shift is already taking place and the consumers are benefiting.
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